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l«HAVllEEN.!liiil)t
.TUlonal PrMhtoM, OoB«>Uy. Who t^Ued Hin»t4r th, Oom^ 
4 0«Bi!nU of Uie Iriih Army, Cl«rk ami MacUtmaM Ware 
omniarlly by Outiit Martial, l-VKUid OuUty. HeaUaced mmA 
Other SIsMtoriM of U.r rrocUmaU.* get Three Vea*. I*u 

• Are Hald to be larladed la Uie Prt.-Maay Wo.

- Four of the ttg-

Uou In Ireland hare been tried oj 
Court martial, found fullty and ahot 
Uin atomlnf.

Patrick H. Pearae. (Prorlalonal 
■PNldaot for Ireland) -wan among

|"!taolher wa. Jamca Connolly, the 
^^yled -Commandant Oener 
the Irish Repubiican Army.” The 
otter alcnatorlea to the republican 
prodamatlon oho were found fullty 
^ ahot were Thomas J. Clark and 
■Aomaa MacDonald. Three other alt 
aara of the proclamatloa were aei

'rough this eouroe.
Dublin. May S. ria London— An

Rebel, oonelder that a au^aWe^li 
^ould be that of being tried by Field 
enerni Court Martial under the De- 
mce of the Realm Act. a. sot

MiiiiiiniKrK 
sum

^lawr. Were P>a«al Tbroagh tlm 
Stage, sswl th« AppU- 

“««>* for Poet of Pomsdl 
« W«w OoamfctoretL

Promier Asqaltb made an announce 
■ant to this effect In the House of 
Conmons this afternoon.

Holyhead rto London. May S — 
niM hundrml more prisoners from 
Ireland Including *0 wounded were 
leaded early today. The prisoner, 
laeinded a considerable number of 
e^tetly somewhat higher station 
ttba those who were landed two days 
egg aad many were greatly exhaust- 
ed.

Although the prisoners a 
sMIbas. It U reported that seyeral are 
Wfoma, 10 or 40 of whom were made 
pHaenafs. Only aboot fire per cent 
e( the prtsonera who are truthful can 
aigr they knew nothing of the Impend
ing rerolt when they were mohlllted 
Vhather that will in any way mltv 
gau their sentence by the Oorem- 
■aat U not known. A number of pri 
seaare hare indicated their wllllng- 
aaas to turn King's erldence aad it 
istl^ that ^e aUrtling Informa- 
«oa ha. come to the goremment

l*e public Will be Informed of the re- 
alt of the trial. Other, are being

:ater. The case, of women Uken 
.rlmmers are under cooridemuon.

■ be Usk of dealing with <be«, trial, 
a one of great magnitude but is pro- 
-nodlng with all despatch."

A thousand rebel

The City CouBcU met in spec 
•ion last night to oonslder two money 
bylawa the one calling for the expen
diture of tEOOO on the erection of a 
steel bridge orer the Jf lllstream aad 
the other antborlaing the borrowing 
of 111.000 to further extend the eew- 
erage system of the city.

Both bylaw, were considered In 
committee, reported complete, and 
will now be forwarded to the munlei- 
Prt Inspector at VIctorU for reririon 
when they will be giren their third 
read'ng by the Connell and a date set 
for their being roted on by the rate 
payers.

The Council roted on the twenty 
applications for the position of pound 
keeper. Messrs. Oeo. Banasky Qeo 
Nlcholwin and Samuel Beck beliig the 
three higheet. Ope of these will be 
selected for the position, the matter 
being left In the hands of the Fin
ance Committee.

Ktewiiiiiis 
sninsit

uarched through the city under a 
trong mlllury ewion today including 
nany youths in their teens and se- 
erai women. It l. .t.ted that aer- 
ral thousand prisoners, hare been 

-hkeu by the mlllury.
Galway, ru London. May 1— . 

dsorders here are orer and about lOO 
Inn Fein men who hare led a fugl- 

ilre existence outside Galway for the 
'•at few days and hare been scatter- 
ng to their home, since Friday, are 
hTj'’n‘>">“Kbt in and lodged in

Dublin, May 3- Damage to the 
xtent of nearly eight millions Ber
ing. was cansed during the recent 
llsturbancea. according to the eatl- 
aates of the city's fire department 
■blef.

> «rttt Iho Mar Dag DO.

Loadon, May g_ Bertoas trouble <^b*»eeht. the aotsui SocUMat
Hortla May S. by a 

the a
I. reported la Berlla aad elsmrbere , ^ May X la ooa-
!a Oermany on May Day. says the »lth tta Kay Day '
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■ _________________________ ■

ihaageTalegraph. Vast crowda. com ^ ^ ---------------------- .
xmed moaUy of woAoa Af the Ubor- «» •» the time of the d| 

tvt IBg classes eUmored t i peaee. The
irowds were dispersed the poitee 
ind many persons wort iarieeted. 

Oeoera. May »—A tolegrem to tto
’entral Nowa aaya:

’•Dartiig the food riota ia Leipeiek 
ho polieo killod throe 
rounded 70.

“In Berlio riots are reported ia 
rhieh 1C peraone were killed aad 

^0# woaade*.'

Mr. Charles L. Harris, secretary of 
the Island Automobile AaeocUtlon 
ind editor of the Island Motorist, Is 

1 -n town, oo his way down from tbs 
end of the Island.

lC.P.rARESEW.rr::; 
ID EVADE THE ISSUE

RUSSIAN MUSICIANS 
SCO^ TRIUMPH

The Cfiemlawsky, Who Appeased in 
Vsneonrer o. MomUy Mght, Prot 

Thrtnselre. Mnalcteim of the 
I-Vrt lUsUt^WUI he Here Ne*.

The Che

It Freight Traf.
Oc Kaaacer of the Rood, Refuse* 
to Supply Macdi Needed Informa- 
Uoa to Uie Board of Trade.

that "throngh freight" was 
P of freight which trarelled 

i completely across the continent, be 
I was perhaps right in this, but lljere 
. had been hundreds of carloads shlp- 
[ ped to this point from places on the 
j prairies and as far east as Toronto.
; It was on. the strength of Mr. Lanl- 
gan'i represenutlons that the com- Hussisns prored

______vr^^ ŝ_______ i. ' thm ftbrnmewiAwS

Bs Into the beans of an audience 
which last night packed 8t. Andrew', 
church, VaacouTer. to the doors while 
many were unable to gain admission 
Those who expected to bear notbiiii 

than s pleasingly oompeleni 
trio of drawing room performen 
most hare amendad their opinion. 
belo,e they bed tlstoned to them fo 
t^ny minutes, though a perusal o' 

program gare an InkUng that 
»* njore than ordinary per 

formers who were to appear.
If the ChemIsTskys pleased tbeli 

aud;ence, the audience, too. mus 
hare pleased the ChemlsTskys. for li 
Is rarely that performers are accord 
ed a whole hearted reception and 
-- was given last evening. The thrtx

laad baa Miigaed. BMI iadi-

be emttred the Hoaaa od Com.

UBEINTOlEFIiSE 
CONTRACTS CONTHDED

The Ovder for 800.000 Omae Which
md bo« Placed WW. tta ■dwanfc 
Valve Compaay of Chfcswi Wao 
Caacelled Owtag to a Strike.

hilsslon bad turned dowi 
protest.

Mr. Plants said that It was quite 
clear to his mind that Mr. Lantgan 
was evading the Issue In writing at 
he bad done, and In his (the tpeak-

01 the oavslier treatment which , which coDid be applied to Mr. Lanl- 
gan's evidence before the Commission 
ind that was that It was false 
throughout. If the C.P.R. could not 
now fomith the Informstton desired 
•llhough it bad evidently been easy

Al last night's Board of Trade 
maatisK. several membere were mov
ed to eomment la no

I C.P. Railway In the matter 
termiaal freight rates, and especially 
npon the manner In which the Board 
of Railway Commissioners had been 
tndaeed to deliver a finding by the In- 
Itodnetion before them of evidence for Mr Lantgan to procure it
which was carefully cooked. If not sb. 
tolately false.

The question was raised by the 
raadli

U before the , well he
^ could see no reason why it could 

, be obtained elsewhere. And when It 
was obUlned no pains should be spar 

«ht traffic manager of the C P R in i reached the secre-
Wlnnlpeg, to whom tbe Board had ; “*'7
Will for information a. to Hie num „ rm.g'ht be
hw of oars landed from the car ferry i shepherd. M P.. might be able 

I and Esqalmalt slips. I
and tbe rates payable at each point 
- M.xeply to thU request. Mr. Lanl- | 
can wrote as follows;

Otor Sir.—'Referring to your oora- 
■ nalcatlon of the 28th nil., address
ed to Mr. H. B. Beasley, manager E 
* H. Ry., Victoria.

I ragrel Uiat we have 
•tatlstica yon ask for readUy at hand

of the evidence which 
was given before the Commlsslo 

Mr. McRae thought the matter 
should be closely followed up and 
that for this purpose It would be well 
to send a copy of Mr Lanigan's letter 
to the lUllway Commlsaionera.
Mr. I.4inlgan had stated, the records 

got the ' easily avall-

the foremost rank; brIllUnt soloist; 
and superb ensemble players, theli 
work showing extraordinary techni 
que and the abandon peculiar to thel: 
race.

Their fire< number wae the famom 
old Mendelssohn Trio .So. t. whlci 
gave them full opportunity to displs, 
their artistry. They literally leaped 
Into the first movemenu the n 
allegro ed agluio. This was filled 
with a remarkable smoothneea d

able, then he had no right to produce 
such records In evidence. He considand therefore I am unable to supply . ......

th«n. ..On tt- ottar hand, we do “
not feet that the time of our employ- strengthened
eesghcnld be employed In compiling 
•taUsUoe tor the nee of any other In- 
terast bttt the company's. If the lU-

Nanaimo's hand.
Finally on motion of Mr Planla. se 

eonded by Mr. McRae, the Railway

GERMANS WERE BEATEN 
OFF WITH HEAVY LOSS

tlstfc. ttat yon aak fof were readily '“•‘■'"'‘■"I
avaUable and there Waa any good ! 
totton for their proiufcOon It would 
he a different matter. Your tioard 
will readily understand that this com 
puny is frequently called npon for one 
Parpoee or another to anpply stalls- 
‘Icg with regard to the amount of bu- 
«ln*ae U U doing, and how It ia being 
done, by vartoua hodlea. XTntortu- 
o»taly to anpply Information of thla 
kind we would have to dlrert the 
time of onr employee# from the work 
they are paid to perform.,

Youra truly.
yr. B. LANtOAN.

Mr. «haw Infbrmed membera that 
thUMr. liunlgan bad appeared in per 

-tow-helese Hie Bus■ d atHgflWpxCom 
miiaioners who were sitting to hesr 
Nanaimo's protest against being de
barred from tbe beneflU to be deriv
'd from tbe terminal freight ratea. 
•ad bad tofonned them that as only 
one ear of through freight had been 
l«nd#d at Ladyamltb for Nanaimo 
durtag the year, tbe elaims of the Mt-

Tlie Phicmy .XUarked In Die .XrgunMi 
Rot Were RrtHilaed. —ArtiUrry 
AcUve Aroond Verdun.

He marking of the rythm;; drsmatl; 
pauses; languishing cadences and i 
freedom of tempo In the third o: 
scherxo movement they created noth 
Ing ieec than a furore and It waa se 

I minutes before they could pro 
eeed with the ftnsle This wa* fo) 
lowed by three ceilo «>los by Ml«:hel 

niavsky: Summer .Sight, Sulser, 
Serenade. Victor Herbert; Rbapsodle 
Popper..

Leo t’hernlavaky's contribution to 
me feast waa tbe tremendous Tschal 
kow.ky Violin Conoerto, First Move 
ment. ThI* is an amazing work and 
Its difficulties are manifold. As . 
critic has aptly said, "the cadenza Is 
probably the largest specimen In cap 
livlty." His command of the wixard 
harmonics beggars doscrintlon l(» 
held his a

Paris. May 3— A German attack 
In the Argonne near Haraiee. was 
repulsed with serious loss (or the ss- 
sailanu th^Wsr Office aunounced 
Tini aflernoon. 15" the Verdun region 
laat night there was heavy fighting 
■with arttliery.

Tbe Rad Cross Club wish to aek- 
' nowledge tbe generous donation to 

® j their material fund of >2S from the 
‘•r Place for oonsid.s^Ti^r Vanconver-Nanalmo Coal Mining Co..

h.gisr

Jan Chemlavsky I. tbe pianist. Ho 
played three familiar Chopin num
bers, the first being Nocturne in D 
fist. Again the noveUy ot a unique 
Interpretation was neard. the i 
of unoonvenllonallty. which marks 
all three players. The number which 
made the greatest Impression was the 
1-IUti quartette from RIgoIetlo.

The concluding trio was Widor's 
;renade; achuberfs Moment Musl- 
le and Rrahm's Slav Dance, tbe lai 
r being a very distinct hit.
A pleasing encore, Mendelssohn s 

Spring Song, completed . their tri
umph.

These artists will appear hero on 
Wednesday night. May 10, and book
ings nin.v now be made at Mr. Hed
gin', drug store

The Symphony Orchestra will give 
its last concert of the season on Sun
day night next. Mlsa Copeland, a 
talented violinist of Vancouver haa 
been secured and Mlsa Wilcox of .Na
naimo wilt rendae two recluiloiu^ 
The name of the soloist will be an
nounced later.

A ihort meeting of the Loyal Dau
ghters of the Anglican Church, at 
which all members who have not giv
en up their memberahlp In that Bo- 
elely are urged to be preaenL wlH be 
held at the home of the president, on 
Frldmy afternoon at 6 o'clock.

moraiag, I. T. Hellmuth prodt 
the draft of the contract which __ 
to have been entered Into between 
the ahell committee and the Edwards 
Valve Company of Chicago for »0#.- 
000 18-pound cartridge eaoea.

Tbe contract wag never executed 
A memo was prepared by Col. Came- 
g e for th, ,hell committee, la which 
he slated that the compaay had never 
made any cases. It wta )nst lasUII- 
Ing the msebinery. "Col. Allison." 
says the memo, "said we could drop 
the matter If we wlahed as be had 
been deceived with the first eompany 
and had simply been trying to get 
another company. 'We have no con
firmation of power of the eompany to 
make the cases ’

On July 5. Col <Arneg;e and Gen
eral Pease had gone to Alllion's of
fice n New York, "with the object of 
algning a contract.”

A draft of such contract bad 
prepared In Allison's office, thongb 
they did not know the name of the 
firm to which the contract waa to be 
given. Mr Sheraton was present 
representing the firm. The dratl 
oontrscl called for an advance of 26 
per cent and a price of 12.29 for the 
casea

They had asked whether the firm 
had made any eases and AH Ison said 

They then discussed the advisa
bility of placing the contract. They 
decided that an open offer would be 
made asking the company to make 
op the SOO.OOO eases witbln s i 
able lime without advances. The 
price was raised to $2.43.

"Why was tbe price raised from 
82.29 to $2.43?" asked Mr Hellmuth 

Witness stated that Mr. Sheraton 
had stood out for it on account of 
there being no advance allowed.

"Where are we going to pay our 
Interest?" they asked, so

a munary trttaaal «rlU> u
ca*6o von BUT SHIP c

Vigo, Spaia, ^ I. TU Pa 
Tk» Bpaalak ataaaar TlMa whleb 
left Karot a tortaight ago wUh a car- 
go ot aalaa prop, for Cardiff haa 
rataraad wlthoa'. eozaplaciag bar voy 

Tha mgtmia rapoita ttat a Oar- 
i va«ai aad

B^lla. !$«, g_ By____________
naBpmtt.— Tha 4i«a 

of tte Oanaaa mMF to tto AaMricaa 
Tha «pi, ta 

a^ ehaaga. .Weh 
«<aj| firoB latarphaage. of vtowa ba- 
waaa Mia Md. gaaarai haadqaar- 

ttoa. Tha atUtada of Oardafty wOl
ba atotad la claar Ud prmtoa tanaa.
Tha aoto will laava ao n6m tor aay

oUigad hiai to muon U. cargo. Ha 
wag tbaa orgarad hadt M Spaia.

MHUliaiSSiS
lusmiiEn

tow* af tha k 
Who Hod Eae 
•athoHka^

bald a aoeial

Bldlag. ““ 
Diag

Dvlag tta eonraa of the ovo- 
hytto

c/ded to place tbe price at $2.43.
A letter from Alllsoa to the shell 

committee, written on July 14. stated 
that the Edwards Valve Company 
was being financed by the PiKleral 
National Bank of Chicago On July 
15 Allison wrote to Col. Carnegie 
BtP.tIng that the Edwards Valve Com 
pany were actually engaged on th< 
order placed wUli them by the shel 
committee on July l«, and the com 
pany was anxious to know how the 
payment, wore to be made The ten 
tative order giren by the shell com 
mlitee to the company vos then pro- 

I. It ws, dated July l«. but 
It waa written -cancelled Dec 
1915."

The order staled Ilial the shell c 
mlttee would accept al! the 18-pound 

shell cases made b> the company 
• a period of is wes-ks. comraenc 

Ing July 25 1915 On July 21. A 
F. Ridden, flna^laj advlaer of the 

ih committee. wrotiTTIiar “tr'waw 
itomary to make payraenU after 

shipments had been rece.ved In good 
order.

On July 22 Col Allison wrote to 
(Continued on Page 4 )

diftereat alaaaaa to tha deetora to rw-

The Womto's TaM .;,Bi.i tum

Mra. Speow. pr«gidgat*l!rt^* 
The Wadaaaday algbt elUM

iMimTiiiil 

NO OflOBmilgliii
I—w, » „

I by Oarauay. mail wOl e

DOARDOE TRADE ifiO 
MEETING LAST NfilT

win Jo4a the Propnsto Aum 
Wtord of Mm ntiitoia ___
VtoOMta, a«d tha BWk Pric» at

Tha mattar of tbe aiarkat (aelUtlaa 
tor Naaaiaao warp hroaght fbrwaig at 
Itot aighf. Board of Trad# maadag 
by Mr. Mnrtladala. who. whaa ai Mt- 
tar waa road troa tha en«mi««ea of 
tho-Pannarn' Markat ankiag tor tta 

of the Board to ttetr
aadeavor to got g It aid tor

.ofapabUemarkat 
hara. eatarnd toto na wepsiriHea «f 

to aay elty, aeeratog 
Inhaanat of a laarkuL 

Bvaatoally aooaimlttoa ooaMattog oi

tod totolly aMy. wnmt atonal

Meana. H.«. Trnawna. T. W. Martto

Dr. Melatyra wttUi a pane of gold, 
the preeeaUtloB hatog madn by Mina 
Hodgion. eaeretnry of tba eluM: Dr. 
WUkea wae preoeatad by Mra. MoKaa- 
lie, eeereury. oa behalf of tta Homo 
Naralng eUae with atlvarwara and 
Dr. lachan was preagatod by tte 
three ladiee' etaaeee with a eat gUae

From tbe mea'a etonto Dr. bghaai 
racelTad 4»t gtod. from tte mtoare' 
elaea aad eat glaae from Uio dtlaaoa' 
claee: Dr. Dryadalo was preoi .

a clnb bag from tha miaara’ 
class aad eat gtosa from tba elttMua' 
claa. and Dr. fdnytha waa praaaatad 
with a club bag by tba miaara' eUaa.

Dortog the eonraa ot the evaatog 
i pro

gramme of vocal and toi ______
lecUons rendered, among tboea tak
ing part being Mr. Lewta, Mra. Wil
son. Mrs. L. Jdnea. Mr. Pnltoa. Mr. 
E. Jones, and Mra. Dryadalo, the ea- 
tertoinment being brought to a doae 
by the slngtog ot the NaUoaal An
them

DOMINION THEATRE

“OIUFT.”
Thii week's Installment ot "Graft " 

aerial will appear in tomorrow's issue.

0 appeai^oe of Mary Plckford 
in any pietura bouse U always aa ev
ent. no matter what photo play tbe 
appoara to. bat whan it Is a Wm •' 
snch beauty and abaorbtog, baart In- 
tereot aa 'iMadame Butterfly." 
wonderful Japanese ro- n'r ot John 
Luther Long. It U indeed an event. 
Mary Plckford needa no praise from 
us, America or Europe. South Afrt- 

or Australia, Mary Plckford la 
the greatest drswlng card in the mov 
Ing plctate world, and abe wail de
serves the reputation. "Msdsme 
Hutlerfly•• whether In the original 
romance, the famous Belasco play, 
the wonderful opera Puccini, or this 
beautiful film version, lella a story 

■ at Iniecests, charms and appeals.
The dainty little star ha, been sur

rounded by n splendid supporting 
company, and no expense has been 
spared In the proi«w setting, cost' 
and properties Another statement 
might properly be made here, that ne
ver before hss ".Madame Butlerny" 
been shown at ten cents genersl ad- 
mls.ion.

dsBl With tt* muttor.
Mr. BUlr. ttn seeiwUiy of tha Vsb- 

oonrtr Board of Tmdn, wiow tovii- 
tog the local Board to anad roprwato- 
toUvnn to n iDMttog of tta Boards of 
tha Provtoea which to to ba bald to 
VaacouVar oa May It., Tba objaets 
of ttU maattog ara aat forth to tha

aonU ha todaaat to titm 
BO doilht tha 
lowavad. kmt tntoaa •« 
■tBtotottMBthlWI
thay weald aaM ha

«5wtoto TMaa ai _____
aatoir ewtog to tta htohar 
Ueaa. gaaoBaa aatod aat h* I 
to Naaalma by wtom.

OemaftoB4rf]to.N 
tar waa lall to tta «H 
Trada aad CoauMtea tor

To an amrto of Trada to B.C.
apaetol aoavatoioa ot tba Aa 

ctotad Boarda of Trada of Bonttwa 
an BriUtk CalambU wM ba bald to 
tta Board ot Trada noma. Vaacoa- 
var, OB Friday. May It, Itlt. at 11

; naab mmvaattm a raaototioa 
wlU ba attarad by tba Vaaoaavar 
Board of Trada provldtog tor tta 
orgaaUatioB of aa 
Boards ot Trada tor tba pnvtoaa of 
BrltUb Columbia.

Holntloaa wiU atoa ba oM

Beat aaeb as laay 
propariy coma bafora am aaaaal eoa- 
ventloa laay ba traaaaetad at tt;* 
maattog. aad to thla eaaa It to 
bla that tha ragntor aaaaal maattog 
may ha dUptmaad wltt.

Local hoard! an raqneatad 
tiea to tha ai

aadltoto] 
Ptoata it wtodaeU 
tta Board ihoald ■
tba firm 1

CANAOffBiK-
heahym

tory of ranlnUc 
aire to nabmIL

Memberablp la tta Aaaoctothn 
opea to nU Boards of Trada oa

'from tta waatan battig trato hto to
tta attoct ttto ttara bap baas tpttto 
baavy tlgbUp« Mto MMto
beat naaatly. tobtoto Wl^^ 
tloaa ara tta rida. TtfUff gtHtop 
by tta Oarmaaa ban han tnpant.
Onr totoatiy ban baU tta Thtoaaa

the naBual tea ot $10.
'''-h Board to eatlUad to ka n- 

presentxKl at this eonventlon hy Ito 
President and by two slacted dela-

I)DinU..\TIO.\ OK GAS. 
n Thursday afternoon a demon-

Works, Nenelmo. The retort will be 
charged e* 1 SO so that those Inter 
cgTM-in neiiig i
tilled should b« on hand at that time 
The demonstration will continue un
til five o'clock.

At the requeat of Interested chixena 
meeting wlU be held the same eve

ning at 8 o'clock sharp to tte Board 
of Trade rooms to dtoenss the forma- 

of an Incorporated eompany with 
headquarters to Nanaimo.

Trade of Eastern Briltoh Columbia 
to be represented.

All local Boards, whether affilia
ted with either of the Asaoeiatic 
not. are Invited to attead aad taka 
part tn the consideration of the pro- 
poaat for tha organlxatiOB of a Pro
vincial Aaaoclation.

O. O. Bnchanaa, PrealdeBt;
C. H. Stuart. Secretary.

Mr. Planu thought ttat R waa 
fully as important for the Boarda of 
Trade to affiiiste as for the City 
Councils or any otter bodies. Aa by 
ibis means Nanaimo would become 
better known to the ontalde world, 
he moved that delegatei should 
sent and the membership tee be paid.

After Mr. Shaw had brieHy de
scribed what the objeeu of tte Aaao- 
clsted Board would be. among them 
being the sending of s delegate to tte 
Imperial Conference to "be held . 
London to Juno, Mr. McRae aeoond- 
ed the motion which was carried. The 
President appointed Metara. Planta

Oar artiltoty bn» torn toMy Oar.
maa gaa taaka. Tka pihia nmb 
aad me awa aaam Vity BittoM to 
pet te eloaa paartota wltt the Oar-

Oimatal Uamrd. who bpbbM to- 
•peettog the CMtoi^ *»to(ldP« dhrl-

•d to Leaden tor tbe ,«aalMBi. Oeto

detSboiMlIftolhpte.

and tta Oaerda are by a tag tray.
tte best tratoed tnopa tb«P r 
to France, end ttat ttat* to W

In connection wtth the bnlldtog of 
a new railway depot to Nanaimo. Mr. 
Beasley wrote that the viee-prealdeat 
of the E * N. Railway would bo to 
Nanaimo shortly wbaa they wonld 
discuss the matter on the spot.

Nanaimo iaatltate a "doyllgbt aaT-

•ard. tbe taapeeter gaaarai ef the Ok- 
nadtea forepe. ha. galaed many UaM 
dortog bto offictol team la Mrlarl 
aad Fr^ea whleb wU ba« tha ra. 
salt of ravohitJoatotog tbe^yalMB oC 
tratotog aoldiera to » U to 
also naderatood ttat Oaaagal Blatoa 
to strongly to tovar of M

ou u iu'm 'Itfrom
to eoateeded ttat ttto 
local toprH de eerpa aad 
maa figtattog amcag tlta

ANOTHKB HHCTSAX.BinaE. 
Leadoa. Mgy S—The taktoc IV a 

sabmarlae ef aaotbar aoatoal ahOk 
the Spealab vaeael Vtaitoedp, M 
ported to e ttan dta»toh I



lyi HANitUO mM PHMi WUMtiMtUV, MAV I) tllill
UilUi mu i« till tl«t Ktk ■ $tm Am al m»» te ordi* iuuy emu »ottl« fled (u w»y latd 
tb« Mften et the Moiplttl. bat, o». 
inc ti the war, baan dirertad Intp 
othar ehanaala. It mar ratelr ' 
said that to ao town, and cartolnly 
not to N’aaalmo, la tber« any instUu- 
tlon which U worthy of moro anpport 
than tha HotplUI.

for almllar 
tha pact 18 

monthc. tha ealls for acalttanoe for 
brace boya at the front, for Bal

aton reUaf. tor Rad Croae work, for 
SerMan raUef and for tha Patriotic 
Paod. haro baan ao initatant, that tha 
fact that wo hare to our mldct. InaU-

OB thair work of naroy day after day 
has been alinoat loat alxht of. except 
by tha few at«dfaat aonla, who. dea- 
ptto the other clalma on their time 
and pnraea. atUl matoUln their In- 
taraat to them.

Wa hope the Bacthm Chapter, whl)a 
maklBK all preparationa for “Hoae 
Day," will inclBde la anoh prepara- 
tiona aa othar women’a aodetlea In 
the dty. tor by enllctln* their help, 
ecary home to Nanaimo and ecen to 
the ontlytox dUtrieU ahonld be reach 
ed, which wonld acarcely be poaalble 
If tha one oryanlaatlon only under- 
takaa the tank, no matter bow hard 
aad loyaUy they work. We wUh 
them ocery anooeaa to tbair efforta on 
behalf of a moat worthy eanaa

It wffl be Bated that a Btrong de
mand baa been made for the realgBa- 
tloa of Mr. Birrtf. the chief aacraUry 
tor Iralaad. It ta a matter for aome 
aarprtoe that aoMi a demand ahonld 
kaca proced to be neceaaary. tor to 
face of tha eery, aerlona atate, of 
thtaga wbldi haa preralled to tha 

whoae daetlnlea he la 
praaomed to oftletolly preaide. and 
for whoae welfare ha ia primarily ra- 
■poaathle. it might rearonsbly Im- 
agtood that Mr. BlrreU would hare 
foteatalled any demand. Howerer ho 
into the Btolority of the cabinet ocer I 
wUeh Mr. Aagatth preoldad ere tbo l 
toraatlOB of the eoaUttoa gorom- j 
aoBt la oridoBfiM dotormtoad to ctlck 
to offtoe at an eooto. and 'f be la anf-'< 
tieiMt paehydermatona he m-> eren , 
yet anretoe tha damor.

Mr. Btrren la oridently a pt .t-maa^ 
tor to-tho art of elootag hla eyea to 
iwplaaaaiit toetn tor he haa had warn 
tog after warming that all waa not 
wM to Ireland. Mr Bdward Caraon, 
aoato aMBtha ago. ecea went ao far 

auBtoera of the

D!ic.«icii It iurieTy a iiluahal.lttl 
proecii. When there are stomadh 
troubles there Is uiually wdaknesi of 

upon which dlceslion ao 
larsely depr-iids. To strengthen thei 
muscles and ocercome stomach trou
bles our druggist. A. C. VanHonten. 
gnaranteea Vtool. a reliable non-se^ 
cret remedy, which conulns Iron 
purify and enrich the blood, the me
dicinal extractives of fresh cod livers 
withont oil. and the nourishing pro
perties of beef peptone, all combin
ed In a dellclona native wine. If you 

fering from stomach trouble 
It will pay yon to try It.

SEED POTATOES

In any quantity, tor gale at tlie
I. X. L. STABLES

can plunge ‘ BBBy etoad of urma they iMd where 
the de^Mt I and whmn they drIBed and by whom 

meat glc* way to to- they w«m tMOewrM. but eUll Mr. BIr 
on. while 
amouldar- <

ed under hla eeat. There will be not 
e ImjrtM WlU_poMlder the mere 
rtoigauttM of tUa piaeldty bovine old 
■■■nfM aHBhnrtto meet the

A OMBRBcrnoir. 
to the T*t»rt of the monthly meet- 

tag «t the BesUon Chapter of the 
Daughtora of the Empire to yecter- 
d*y« leaoe. Mtoa MhoMUlaa'a Circle 
wne mentSonod. This ahould have

of Kalatr Wllhalm that the United 
— to and Oermnny idrive to maln- 

trfeudly fBiettoB. with the view 
•f the ftvmer aettog ea mediator

leeoa negetlatloua will 
U wna aaldrtoStflclal 
It wne learned on good 

•Bthortty that the propcmel of the
-------- tototofded iy A».,

Oetmid In a apeeUi com- 
the atato department.

the kalaer 
r will he 

a lo an early termln 
The war win go on todettoltely ac- 

•erdtag to the kaiser, ahonld the Cn- 
ttod States eeaer diplomatic relatlona
tolthOertoany.

The kefaar dees not jay which aide 
UI aaggeet medlatloa. Hts mean- 

tog. It U Inferred. U that Oermany. 
toUowtog the

Has Sample of

LUX
ia for yoMs Madam!
lyTIATisLUX? Itia 

a Bosp of nnus^

water. It makes a 
creamy, foamy lather 
^ cannot injure the 
ildintleet lubric or the 
hantk.

ahedM^

lOc. „

:^nl sKrinkji 
Woollens

NOTICE U hereby given that we. the 
undersigned. Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licence Commisalonen ~ 
the City of Nanaimo at the . next 
quarterly fitting of aaid Board In 
June, for a transfer of the Hotel 
Ueence of the Palace Hotel, situate 
on Lot 6, Block 60 City of Nanaimo, 
now held by na. to John Clovis, of 

City of Nanaimo,

Bhetlff'i Sale
bnder und by virtu* of too powerj 

contained to cartalil Conditional BUI 
of Sale and Chattel Mortgage made 
by Prancls F. Fairy and William I 
W. Stevenson snd Joseph Chappie, 
have aeUed and taken posseaalon ( 
the power launch "Wynot,!- lehith 3 
feet, one 10 h.p. Ralaco engihe, and 
will offer the same for sale by pub
lic auction at the Farmers' Landing. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. on Thursday after- 

May 4th. 1»1S. at the boor of
S p.m.

Terms of sale cash.

CHA8. J. TRAWPORD. 
Sheriff to and for the County of Na

naimo.

NoncB.

Hotel Keeper.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU 16th 

day of April, 1*16.

LAND IUM2B1RT ACT.

In the matter of an a
fresh oertifteate of title to part 

(10). Range two (*) and west aUty 
(60) acrea of Section ten (10). 
Range three (3). Cedar Dtotriet. to 
the ProTlnee of British CoIumbU.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ol 
my Intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first pnbll- 
eadon hereof to Issue e fresh Certl- 

In lien of the Certm-
cate of Title 
Quennall on the find April, 18*1, 
and numbered 115*4 A. whkh has 
been lost

DATED et the Land Registry Of- 
floe, at Victoria. B.C., thU *6th day 
of April, 1*16.

a Y. WOOTON.
Ragiatrar General of Titles

S*-lm

Coal Synops-ii of 
Hining'Reguhiiirns

2,Tr.
lwenty.«,Be years at dn anna) • -ta)
VJil ' *k«versa will be leased to one appllcsal 

.—^lloB for a lease ausi k

“•■ •
to surveyed territory the uad 

must be deecrtbed by^2ito« 
6^__..hdlrislon Of t
Qnn-n....... -------

Wan^Adii
tf'eGei 77ie Sasintje I 

YouProvukm \
Goods. tj

WANTED —Good gif) for fruft

WANTED- Boarders 1, 
family. Apply to Mrs. 
Wallac* street.

POH HE.NT - The OlbbSSigS 
Five Acre Lou, to small 
largo fruits. wiUx dwelling. S 
ply C. H. Beevor Potta. ^

Bach
puled
totnm(

late of *66^ oMh. .to2Ttoe‘

O RENT — 8lx roomed bm^^ 
house. Apply James KnlghtOi! 
lot^avonue. Phone *17

FOR RENT— Pumlahed Cabl«, 
burton street. *8 per moai 
funiUhed housekeeping 
Apply Mrs. Harold, eoruer 
end Sebasttou atreeU.

lost — A child', black Silk C 
lined with blue, be
nmbus Hotel and C_____
Return to Mia. Sedola,

‘a black Silk OtML 
■- between the ^ 
nd Commeretal At

FOR SALE— A pool room bnalBM 
* toblee. ono harbor chair. a 
good snap for tho right party. Am 
ply 66 Free Preos. ”

FOR BALE—Fried FUk | 
Apply 134 Nieol Street.

TO RENT— Furulsbed ioobk Ap- 
Ply Rewbottom'e Bakery.

Nanaimir'

der the following described lands.

TAKE NOTICE, that the IMji^ 
Canners and Packers. Umlte«, pt 
.Vaaalmo, ocenpatton Caenwg |il 
Packers, Intend to apply for *e^

Houao Float, *6x66 feet. eonUln- 
lag two t-room boneoe; modern. Ai 
so throe other float, sniuble fo' 

ig oat Partlcnlars at th!a of-

OEC. T. KK.NT.

D. J Jenkin’s
Phono 124 ,

1. 8 ani3 n B stion Street

J.

McAdie
SIMM ISO, ait«t at.

NAMAIHO
Marble Works

IWlWflM

Children Cry ter notehor'o

CASTORIA

ito sots to tho I____
adB oftor to make pence or that the 

torn termination

ITto kalaer to aaid to have entmst- 
M tkn anseage to the American am- 
-------- attheooBfereneeatGemmn

jptot the German reply to President 
WltooB's toleot note on the tnbmao. 
^ ttop before the end of the wmik. 
AmkgtoBdof Gerard to said to have 
*«to»ted toat tha formal reply to oon- 
«ni^ IB tone and emhodlee a mark 

«« toe question ef mlee 
■.nmrtae warfsrsL 

dM not take up iriih 
»r tho teehntoal quee- 
rtoe operaOona. It to 

ni« dealt
totUtormMreglytotheaoie. 

-n* taism* dtoeuasd wlUi tho am- 
»a| aspoet of a 
iCMtodBtotos.

What is CASTORIA
____________ p Otohna*

«»uSirCASTOWIATraB^
pBeara the Signature of

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
Tb# Kind You Havo Always Bought

, Commencing at a poat__ __
west oomsr . high water mark, opposite thA

Rans. fi **• i ° » of Sec. 1. Nnuan_!fl. “ountato Dtotriet; thence , District, on the west aide of E^lS
Sion, OfNanaimo luTltor thLI^

r “,s
■g 130 acrea more or lee, and more
mrUcnlarly known as the____
mree ot Seotlona 13. 14. 11. Rga*, 
«. Monntato Dtotriet 

Dited April 17th, 1*16.
J08UH HEMANB. 

per Attorney in fact.
A- a Malnwartog.

The Mas

JfdnOB TO CONTRACTORS.

By Alfred O. "‘‘-T tgl^ 
Dated March Slet, 1*16. jiU

Notlee to haroby gtvoB that llHA . 
daya after date I Intend to app|y to 
the Minister of Lands for a IWiMi 
to proapeet for ooal and petiMmdl 
under tho followtog domiribed iSii 
Commencing at the sonth ^ 
ner of Section 1*. Range 6, uA 
tain Dtotriet. thence north 6*'^^ 
more or less to tha north aaik mf 
nor of SoetlOB 16, Range sTuim 
west along the north bonadarr •* 
fleetton 15, Ranges i aad 6 a Ito- 
toaee of SO ehatoa; thanoa MUth 
ehalna 
bonndai 
theaoe 
to the 
oonuinlng 
sad more particularly known as See- 
Ilona II, 14. IS. Range * and the 
east 60 acrea of eeetloiia 1*. 14, «. 
Range 6, Mountain DiatrtoL 
-Dated April 17th. 1*10.

Notice 
L14 of 
Dtotriet.
Range 0 to to tho

A. a. MAINWARMU.

ed April 17th. 1*10. 2
lee U posted at the NJl jA 
f Bee. 11, Range 6.-iriiM- 
It. aa the SB. eor of Saa. ^
* to to tho eentre of thaaoK . y

»py of the plan, aad ,____
?dS‘“‘r “•‘•"'wed withoneajlo^tom (,io), which
good order.
^ proposal most be acoomnanu

‘‘•Foult on a chartered bank of 
f^ada, made payable to the Hon. 
the Mintoter of Pubife Work, f„ ,

•moentloB of the oontruct 
Tender, wiu not be ooaridered w,. 

tom made out on the form, annnltod 
signed with the eetual alnLurl^

»W.(
The lowest or gny tender not 

co-aruy mmepfd^ *** "•

ItohUc Work^ Dei



r AHAOIAM 
p/^Cir->c:

S.S. Princess Petrtcia
Kuaimo to Voocouror. ditlr, OECopl 

Sondo/i >t d O'B.
VOfearor to Nonotmo <UUr. ctoopt 

Budv, *t » ?.m.

S.8. Oharmer
HaaolaM to Unioa Bv ud Ooauas 

WodsoMltf OBd rrtdn7 at l:U pjo 
Kuateo to Vanoomrar, ncndv
ud Mftaidar at I:1S 9- Ta»-

' A frod a«9oirt(mtoii b( tiil
p-tent foi* the dlltilUtioa of H» 
b6 cirea of th« Kaaaimd Ood Work, 
ou Thurfdoy afterDoon fraU i o to 
6 p.m. All who are to ady Vi; i,. 
tereated are cordially larlted tJ be 
preieat to wlineis thla demonatratloh.

tMIxiuB TENNIS.

The Athletic Club are making ar- 
rangemenU for a teanli court to bo 
Uid out In the arena of the Club, ao 
that their memberi can enjoy thU

W'art AgaaL O. W. .a played In eaatern cltlea and eipeelal-
a W. BEOOIB, a F. A. ly In the United State* I, lomewhat

lorelty on the Pacific Coaat. and 
great Intereit la being uken la the 
project by the younger and more ac- 
tlTc raembert of the club.CsquioKiit&NaDaiinoBy.

TIiMUble Now In EfTMt

Tkaka «tu ioaee NaaelaM aa folkn 
Tklocto 'nad polata aoaU. dally

M« aad
BMUagton and Northflald. daUy ai

IffiSfill^’^oartmtay. Ta-day. 
Tharedayi and Satardaya 11:41.

TENDERS.

Tender* are Inrited up to S p.m.
I May 4th for digging a ditch a- 

long the Brechin road, for the Na
naimo Canner* and Packer*. Ltd. 
The lowe*t or any tender not neoe*^ 
tartly accepted.

J. M. RUDD.
Royal Bank Building, 

Nanaimo. B.C.

cwnmMUK
A la a latter to Mr.

The following latter from aa old 
•acourar Ulead reeidaat who la now 

with the Pioneer* in Belgium, throw* 
»om* Interecting *ldtilgbt, on the 
condition. In that country.

March 11. Army Pon Offlee,
London

Dear Joe.
I recalred your letter about two 
•ek, ago, when I waa in the troneb- 

ce. for (Inca I lait wrote you. wa hare 
left the old country, had a couple of 
day* In Franca from there we went to 
Belgium where we were in the trench 
e* part of the time and part of the 
t me helping to make trenche*. Tak
ing It altogether we are haring a fair
ly good time. The weather ha* been 
very fair alnca wa left England. The 
U*t two .weak, in England ware 
»nap. We were thea at Bhomcllffe 
for Mnaketry aad owing to the *aoi 
and rain we were llrlng in a Ma o. 
mud. I would not care to keep hog*
In the *ame condition* we were then 
In. Of courae in the tranche* for the 
flr*t time we found loU to Intareet a* 
tut jnit before we arrtred at the Iren 
Che* for the firm time the Oenaaai 
•Urted to aball na. bowerer they did
n’t do much damage. Goa. Currie 
happened to be there at the Ume and 
I e uya we acted aa well a, any tioope 
I.e had erer aBeo when under fire for 
the flret time. Yeaterday when he 

u* ha told ua that ha bad 
heard farorabl* reporu of Iha Pion
eer, ererywhara, and from not 
are atuched to th* 1st Canadian 
DlrUlon. We are la a Beet Camp

few d«Y, to be hard
ct work In *fe^Pd*ji~nrparli*pr-*- -

snfS Tint wu said ui
If li wa, the aorract plat,, . 
say rdnghly It was abaat SO fast away 
from the rWer Thama, aad some
thing like twenty feet higher. 1 hay* 
heard that the roou are said to 
tend out aad gat moUtar* ftom 
riyar. By the way I wa, quit* dlup- 
polated with the alia of the 9ly*r 
Thanta, at thU place. I always had 
aa Idea that U was qaiu a larg* rl- 
yer. But 1 hay* seen the Nana 
riyar qnlU twice a* wide, aad I „ 
lieye thraa Umas a. wide aa the 
Thame* at Hampton Court.

With yery best wUhea wUI now con 
clad*.

Your old friend.
SYDNEY K. BRlaHTMAW.

WEmmi UYPTWILL 
PATROLUED Vt MOTORS

TTTTP

mfPHDNf
Will Serve You Best

Wh*n you don’t feel like writing a letter, don’t wita 
lt-u»th«tBlephon«.

Besides, by long distance telephone you will get 
In less time than it takes to write a letter.

B.C. Telephone Co.
I Limited

ImporUnt place than before 
or oonrae you naderatand w 
mention the namea of any of tbi 
town* here.but both In France anC 
Belglnm the tarmera are busy 
lind. In place* the grain U up a fe« 
inehea. other placet they 
plowing. 1 waa rather surprised to 
tee how dose up to the trenm.e« they 
are plowing. The land Is plowed 
for mile* In front of the big gnu*, 
know you would like to hear about 
the fruit tree*, but I bay* 
few In thla part and only one or twr 

grape rtne*
But each farm geem* to have

two of pole* tor growing Hop« 
which most grow very high here a* 
the pole* are something like 24 to 30 
feet high. The Urm waggon* here 

e rather earion, affalra. The pole 
quite abort and the doubletree is 

fastened to the end. The pole does
n’t come between the tea 
c * In Caoad*. The tesm cannot bold 
the waggon back at all going down 
hill, but there I* a atrong break 
the waggon. When at rest the te 
h*yen’l the pole to hold np. 1 
dump caru bare no abafu but have 
a wheel In front to balance It and the 
whlffletree Is attached aboye. 
course there are all kind* of mUIUry 
horse* snd mules here but the farm 
horse* are aa a rule much hearler 
than we tee around Cedar district 
and I think sre the Belgian type of 
horse*. Tbs firm yards (I am writ 
mg this In one now and I think It Is 
typical of most round here) the farm 
house Is on one side and Is bnllt of 
brick srith a tile roof, on the other 
tidea of the yard* are the horse sod 
cow stables and chicken houae and on 
the other side the hay barn to which 
we are now euying. In the centre 
of the yard la a huge manure pit a- 
bout 26 feet by 40 about half of this 
space la liquid manure. It doesn’l 
strike one a. * very healthy place to 
hare U only abont 20 feet from the 
front door of the farm house Per
haps we here something to learn a- 
bout farming from the people here 
but I am afraid I shant copy the poa 
Itlon of their manure plU. The farm 
buildings are of brick and Ulo roofs 
but some of them are thatched. 
Hedgee are the usual style of fencing 
They grow a lot of wUlow* herewhlch 
they cut each year. I suppose they 
use them tor basket making In the
iBual wsy. But I beUeve they use th

em now quite a lot In some of the 
trenchoe snd In wet holee In the ro
ads Howeror the road* here are very 
good. Cobble stone roads are the us
ual thing In Tillages and town* and 
also In the main road* through the 
country Along each side of most 
of the road* are a row of Ull tree*. 
In the summer lime I should think 
this would be a splendid country for 

holiday. All kinds of 
buildings, churches, etc. Of course 
we bsTB seen many In ruins. While 

the trenches we were 
watching the Oerman ahells blowing 
a couple of house# down and we saw 

It of places that were al-

cwyerwH and Also Two 864. «( 0*1

London. May 2— A 
-ort given oat thU a 
onditlon* ara r
lormal In the northern are* ot the 
leaart In -Weatem Egypt. Small par- 
:**. nsnally in arnonrad ear*, 
inne to bant for and deatroy hidden 
tore*, and aine* tb* raoeeupatl 
'ollnm. on the Ifeditarranean. near 
ha Tripoli frontier, more than 26d.- 
0 rounds of ammunition hay* bean 
laooTered.
Two seu of Oerman wiralaaa i 

Isoovered hidden In the deaert.
Mogbara haa bean ooeupiad „ 

trengthen the cordon around tli* 
rowbled district. ’Tb* rBrltlsh are 
arrasalng their foes at Dakhl*. and 
re able to detect every movami 
he enemy in the neighborhood of 
hi. oasis A small hoaUle deuch- 
lent Is occupying Baharta, refn- 
eea from which point report that 
here are prospeeu of famine and &- 
hiu la that region, and that no ma- 
Idnes are on hand.

CASTORI
For iBfaats nd Chfidm

inUMForOvwaOYi___

Phiipott’s Cafe
Began' Blaak. Fhan* lid.

-“T-aKsyssf
NOTICE.

■ r*. D B. C. Fuoco and Co., 
•lay* purchased the grocery business 
uid stock in trad* of Mr. John Mag- 
rtori. 328 Fitawllllam St. All ae- 
»nnu In eonnsotlon with tb* bust-: 
leas, owing by Mr. Magglorl must ba 
•reseated for payment within the I 

SO dsy*. otberwisc they will not 
»e recognised. Phone 361. P.O. hot 

Signed) D.B.C. Pnoeo A To.

True’e<J<wioiny

HSfiiw

Jll|^

J. W. JAMES
phone SIAOI

Horses For Sale
Also Bogxtes aad Haiweaa.

If yon want a bora* of any kind 
for any purpose whatever, see 

Rex Cooper. He baa horses ot erery 
losw-lptlon aad at tb. right prioa*. 
Vlao bameas and buggla* for aal*.

bout three churches 
pretty well blown to pieces. The peo
ple hero don’t *oem to worry much, 
they seem to be quite confident that 
before long Mr. Frits will be getting 

in the neck.
1 am sorry I can’t give you any de

scription of the famous grape vine 
in Hampton CourbJ>al*oe. I waa ra
ther late In getting to Hampton Conn 
and by the time I had got through 
th* picture gallery U waa closing |

THE NAVIOABLE WATERS , 
R.B.C.

NOTICE IS BBKBBY SITEN Uat 
th* NoAalmo Cannsrs aad Paakars, 
Umttad have mad* applleatloa. aa- 
dar th* Nartgakle Waters Act at 
Cansdo for tb* approral *f sonata 
pbopoaad work oa loU sovea (T). 
eight (I) and ntn* (»). Blesk fly* 
(6) OL. 14. SacUuB oa* (1). Nanai, 
mo Dlytrlct, Map 1»72. aad that a da- 
scrlpllon of th* alu aad of th* plans 
of such proposed work* bay# been da- 
po*lt-l with th* Minister of Public 
Work* at OtUwa and wlU th* Ra- 
glstrar ot Tltlaa. at th* (Mty af Vic
toria

Datsd at Nanaimo. B.C . tAU 24th 
day of April. A D , 1*14

LEIOUTON ROBS A ELDER
ioUsIters.

Nanaimo.

55KKM FOTfroEfrHi
Specially Selected

RARLT LATH
Early Sosa, Bsrbanka.
Baanty of Habran Bnttea’* Rellaaca 
Amarlcaa Won4*r Red Dakotas.

faction aitdThriW
CANADA’S CALL 

FOR SERVICE AT HOlillE

St—
lUc TowUmr EimR etStSliSiSrJS.",

D» Mat Wat* Mtlwiib rwiid i ftf ^

»ii Yiw Mik, Tud, I

THE OOVERNMENT OP CaNADA *
,™e wwmi^or AemeuLTuss ths nswumnwr or nwaga



,w, fcrKo Fte 
CWtt to imtMdy
VMA .iMM W you

S eaU 
Orog Store

tmm. tor aMMi tow n y«i ere

• petaaW.eie

60k.V—tn thill city _________ _
H*y ti th the wit, ol Mr. A. j. John-

1 Tii«.a*y
----Uic wim oi JMf. A. J. JOIIB-
«>n. Plr« OfftcAr ot-the 88. Jhitrl- 
eU, ot e todghter;

BORN—la thl» city, oft Sntaey 
April 30, to the wife of Mr. Arthur 
•Newbury, at Mlitoa etreet. of a aon.

The guilt ratfleiS for under the 
auaploM of the Nanaimo Light- Infan
try Chapter 1.0.TI.EL. Waterloo 
Breach drawn April IG has best nn- 
cUlmed. A aeooud drawing took 
plane oa Sararday, April 8», and the 
I^eWer at ticket No. 150 la naked to 
praaent aame at Mm. George Tay- 
lor'a atom. South W^lngton, on or 
iHifom Saturday. May IS, If not claim 
ed by that data, a third drawing will 
take place.

The S4th of May Celidtratlan Com- 
, ndCtaa will meet at 8 o'clock tonight 
I la the AthlaUc Club rooBA

A f^iik Cbrletlci Slwult?
ilVAPAl KsW VarlsllM.

I Wafers,
Snou-llake Wafers.
La l<reiuf,

lanxifhft,
Peabit Sandwich,
NeaipolHnn Wafers,
.. ~..w. Hulls, 
Fancy MneurootW, 
Regina Wafers, 
Chooolale Elite,
Savoy Fingers, 
Ice Wafers,
Short Rreod,
Rusks, 

cknel,Oracknoi, 
.\rrowrool, 
Royal Canadian, 
Pineapple, 
Smyrna,

-Nice.
Assorted Sandwich, 
Swiss Choeulale, 
<;ucuumit Mar, 
Cinger ShapS,

.•\ppIo Rlossorn, 
Arrowroot Wafers,
Oswngos. 
Social Tea,
\\'uitn.
V^'iiter Wafer*, 
Graham W’afers,

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OT90«riet, Crockery, Glassware/ Hardware 

Phonee 410, 46, 89. Johnston Block

, Niualuo udM kli »,U ailQdtu 
Inter than Sand Heada

Narrow.-:8i^” ^UOQU m r««rrvw»—BAMS WMT

lar at Band HaadAat Band HaadA 
Jabriola Paaa—Slack

to minute* befom high wal________
hour tt miDUtee belom low waUr.at 
Band Heada

tar ai oua nmu.
Qabrlola Paaa—Slack whter I bour 
---------- ---------- • and 1

lB«)raadSeU
r Shampoo Paste oleani-

ea the hair and aealp Imparting 
lOTwfyglom. tGcthiA

#lM»dtoahMr

sec nna Sold only hy 
the Bexall dmg etoreA A. CL Van-

r.ha wm toy

(Oe^^,

_.jBtora of the titb of May Cela- 
bmtton CommlUee are reminded of 
tb« ‘‘OaaiitBg np bee" on the Crl- 
ctot gronmU Ttanmdnr aftenoon.

Ito rufftiar ntMthig of the PyfUaa 
SWMFg will be bald tomorrow (Them'■■■*• umtu wnorrvw \ i____

I day) Kl^t tt 7 o'ehiek afaarp te tho 
-------------■■ - n to held

lk«»MriAiM VatMd

I.O.O,r. haa imtiattoa wUl «. 
followed hy a loelal wraniag,. In the 
loome of which the cuablon nad bag- 
IM wMdi ham bean doaatod for the 
1 toem of am Patrlotlo rand, wllJ to 
rattled.

d to Mr. ttertaa la the Athleae 
wem langmud Mil wrealag 

A the

Ua la the work. The daaaaa are free 
to an OMitoan of Cto Athletie Oleh.

The mmafea ad the late Wmiaa

ffr
s-w iwaaw « um ine winiaa 

•Melo arrlmd fa. the Mtr yaeleeday 
(m Vatotorer, the (aoaral taklog 

^ .................. far-

wto to gly«i the aame
mu a* the delecateA--------------
M« ttott tiahma at tha wrharf rnmn 
bam wfU partoam a itBCle Mtoai asa

tod Naaalmo oa the aame acdiadnie 
aa at pteaaot. tearing Naaateu at 8 
a m. lor ▼aaeowrer. and tearlag Vaa- 

K at 8 pjA tot Naaotmo. Dp to
daar eaoapt Saaday. XOaotire on and
altar Monday, M*r Aho^Pattld*
win pmimm doable daHy aerrtoe Imk
-------- -------------- raadJUaalmooeiKc

Prom Nanaimo

»aw ^aatotok togUtuU ham. . 
wwmtoad today le Mtaa L. John
48 wprda tor mtaote, t^ght atadeat
Mr. A. Thtotoea, 44 wotoa par »ln. 
«to. day gtodort; Miaa W. Scott. 4t 
wwda per mloete, day atadaot.

iM Bwmnl. are only glean to atn
------ - who anead a oollagu whem no

tom than Bee-
a» anto. and work meat be a«om- 
touted to eHttftotto to the toteMpai 

— that It had been 
. wMh the rule* of

DOMINION
Motinees2;30 to 5. Evening.s 7 lo 11

TO-NIGHT

iLlli

PROBE INTO THE FOSE 
CONTRACTS CONTINUED

(Continued from Page 1)

Col. Carnegie, stating that the com
pany was at work on the Job and had 
option on mw material auffleient to 
make double the amount. In fact, 
they were anxloaa for an order which 
would occupy them for the whole of 
the year.
Thereafter until Augun aeeemi lots 

ter* parsed between the company and 
In connection with theWUIUJIHWJ in coaneciion with the 

order. The company'appear to ham 
taken the ground that the order waa 
tor a ipedfled amount of 600 000 but 
the committee alwaya contended that 
the order wae for aa many case* aa 
the oompany could turn out. "op to 
GOO.OOO." within 18 weeka atarting 
from Jtrty 16,

From John Lii^i.-r Lung's Exquisite Work.

MONSOON TEA
in stock. 600 Per Lb.

TiioiDpsoD, km 8Dd Stoekwell
VIOTOIUA CRESCENT

USrtoriJCnoNS POB X.NTTTEBS yoA take off one sUtch from behind 
. as in' ksitttag and another aa If purl- 
ilng.. only do —--------------------------^ j 1 oo It puri-

The amsmury of the Red Croee club | atltch from the aeed^rat Ue daraar

that all who am kalUlng articlu f< 
the Clnh wlU follow them doMto: 

fatorwntoto for Kftebewer Toow
Take in untU 20 aUtc^we lemaln. 

dmde 10 atttc^ea on each needle. 
Break off the wool, leaving about 11 
•«*- thread, Uke • large darning 

with this wool proooMl aa fal- 
lowA kMpIng the front of tlm A>ek 
B«t you. Prom the needle neamst

throngh but team the uUteh on. From 
the eeeond noodle mverae the order, 
taking off the firm stHch aa la purl
ing. the aecond aa In knitting and 
leaving on alwaya the knitted atitch.

— IBach atitch mnat be gone 
through twice.

AfaynM; to Remember tt by-w iiiinuHiiiii u Dje
let the needle as In katttins—take It 

off. u In porlbiv keep It on.
2ikl needle kn In pnrlinff—take It oftuae tovtTUJc MA iM pgriue" ‘<ane

•e in knitting keep It oa

2,000,0C0'
TBeigians

Depend on us
for Bread!

--------- ,™Jed lor food oilireix

elTMi if not destroyed . .....................................
A ggA^ VTTU Biwrc W

pillaged, ivonld last only 
d no chance to raise more—. . incy nave nna no chance to ratse moi

• «Ad the ratUess Geoauis tefusd to supply cbeml. 
ftcWbydi.

Bdiian ^iefrund
Iwtdr-bui a steadily giuwing auigbet ham m m^Jelt.

The company urged from time to 
time that some more definite agree
ment ehonid be entered into.

In September the company waa ur
ged to tend apeclmen cases for teat-
Ing at Quetoc. On Ocu 16.
Wright and Pope came with aped- 
men, to Quebec. They had alao pho- 
tographi of the plant, etA 

A minnte of the meeting of the ... . .

“Canada’s favorite Plano*’

THE

“Gerhard Heintzman”

.................... .. ASmgU wu V/Vh. X9 DnOW

ed that Mr. Wright waa preaent and 
aakod for the extension of the con- 
tmet from Not. 26 to Jan. 16. 1818.

rew>Intlon waa paaaed extending the 
vlme for the delivery of 200.000 casei 
to Ndvnx~ahd lltyBkIaium uf 80»;-i 
00 caiet to Jan. 16. It farther pro
vided that ahould the 200,000 not be' 
delivered oa Nov. 25 the contract ex
pired. The eommlttee aleo '

One of the contributory rea«m, why the Gerhard HelnUmaa PUno 
U nH»gnl«Hl a, "Canada’, Favorite" may be f„uod In the fact 
.lnceltolnceptlonltltoabeenm.de under the aupervUlon of mem 
bers of the Gerhard Hein toman family, and embodied lo It are ear 
lain Improvemonta found In no other Inatrnmoat.

by which all others are measured. * the Piau

Don’t bu; sny Plano until You mo and Hear this One.

lleo.B. FWsi music Co.
<NA<«AiMO*fi WtlAin UAliwar..•NANAIMO’S MU8IO HOUSE”

22 Commorolol Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

ttniAM that agitators bad got the 
men out -

vusu. luB wuuuiuee aiBO ueciuea 
that In view of the fact that many Ca 
nadian faetortea were delivering the, "ere ood 
shells wtthont advance* them would men d d 
be no more advanoee to the Edward - strike.
Valve Company after Nov. 26. I When the strike waa over the com

Between Get. 18 and Oct. 30 the j P»ny------------------- ■
ipany; two

oommenoed. The majority of the 
know why they were on

aoeii oomminee preoaea the company , two to rive the 
for dellverleA On that date the com, Thlt cloaed the correapondencf 
pABy wrote to the committee that 12.- the eontraa waa eancMled on Dec. 
000 eases wem In procesa of being' 82.
flnUhed. and would have been ready \ ——------- -------------------- -
for ahlpmant but for a atvik* which Today. May 8. la the twenty-ninth 
had takan place in the factory on the anniversary -- -- --
prevjona Thursday. The letter ee- No. 1 mb>A

•a aasA. aaaaMV w U WX 111© COB

tpected lo be able to ship from 
five thousand shells per day.

■ary of the big explosion in

VUm-ST .4PRIL I.\ TH.\- 1

The 80 daya Juat e
a decade. Thehe wettest April for ■

ainfall of April, 1907, was 4.18 li__
a. in tha month Jost ended. 4.07 ladk 
a. The average tor ten yean Ito 
een 2.66 inches. Them wem 141 
onm of bright annehlne during tt* 

nonth, sixty boura leot than usMl 
Vhe mean hourly velocity of tin wMi
Vto* 8.2.

Ileaill!i-Bi! - Pte-Lflwi
Visit the 

New Dept.
OARDER SUPPUEt

KITOHEN HKROWARE

SPECIAL UNE OFTRIMMED HATS 
VaiuM to 96.00 to go at U.BO.

‘^'•e in this lot as well as 
some smart copies made in our workroom. They 
are small and medium sliu.iee in all the good sliades 
or purp e, ^eeii_. blue, black and black and wliile. 
ifiis •» the firMl important price concession Ibis sea- 

son, Lotne and ciioose yoiip s|....................... ...........
ir.av^v II1I9 9ru*

p spring Hal at . .

SALE OF LADII a COATS.-------—W va-ninaa «/wn
Valuoa to f12.B0 for 98.7B

A nice assortment of Udies, and Misses Short Coat* ' 
to clear tbi« week. In the lot arc While Chinchilla, 

id one or Iwd tweed mix-

Oover Egg Beater .. IBe a 
Cake .TumerA nickled...
Asbestos Stove MaU............lOc
CanOpenem................ BaadlOe
Wire Soap Shakers i6e
■Wire Sink Bmahuu .......Me
Paring KnlveA each............loc
Spring Clothe, Pin a doA. ..5c 
Common Clothe, PlnA dot. .Sc 
Wire Clothe, LineA 60ft. .SSe 
WlmClotheaLlneA 100ft...45c 
Wire Clothe, LlneA 160ft .05c 
Oalvantaed PulleyA pair.. .50c
Laundry Baakeu.*1«l to 1 T6
fSothea Dryem, 8 prong.. .*Se
Bran Work Boards............85c
Wrlngem at. .*4.00 sad «8A0

SnishoaoCAII Kind*

rSi»
CT8T

to cieer inie week. In ........ .. ..... ............
one or twd tweed

torts- These coats are all new and np to date^ Suma. 
have be t all round hack, and patch pockcU. These 
smart little coats arc partirnlarly miitahle for presentiiuu uums ure paruoiili? 
wear. Select yours wliile the 
Special this week

WHITE SILK BLOUSES at El ^
Six dozen White Silk Blouse* of good quality China 1 

Silk.. Have long sleeves with hemstitched cuffs, tum^ 
over collar. This silk will wash well and does away :

ll.„ ‘

E1^

uvc. uuimr. i ms siiK Will wosb Well and does 
with the necessity of starching. Sizes 86 to 42. 
consider them wonderful value at each . ’

-SAVEMOieONCIlOCKEIIlf-
^ j”a i ........^r.E r;;----

-iS:

C..«rrolaAmond.Hipt...a» 
CaaaoroloA round. 1 QUt.. ..*5e 
CaaaarolUA ovel. 1 qnt .. .•I.**

8 ptA..*rJM.
, pu .-/. see •

... Coffee Pots iVi

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I


